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Since its inception, over 35 jeers ago, the technique of organ
culture has gained widespread significance in the morphological, histolog¬
ical, and physiological study of organisms* It involves the culturing of
whole organs, or fragments of them, in an environment atypical of the site
of natural grovrbh, but as near to it as possible*
The original ireitch-glass method (Fell and Robison, 1929) f which
makes Tise of a plasma clot, until recent years, was the principal one used
in organ culture* Mazy new techniques, however, such as the use of
synthetic media, rafts, and glass rods, have evolved from the original,
method, and today, are used quite ^tensivedy*
Before attempting to conduct further studies usli^ the organ culture
techniqTie, it is essential to gain an Insight into the types used and the
results which have been obtained* Of prime importance is a knowledge of
the degree of differentiation idiich might take place in the organ proposed
for study.
Inasmuch as the best results obtained in organ culture have been
through the use of embryonic organs, the gonads of 17- and 18-day-old
embryonic Crocker albino mice were chosen for this investigation* The
results obtained from these may serve as a prelude to further investigations




The derelopment of the gonads or reproductive organs of gnathos-
tomous vertebrates ma7 be considered to be in two stages: an undifferen¬
tiated or bisexual stage, and a differentiated or sexual stage* The
developoient of the undiffarentiated gonad is verj intimately related to the
development of the mesonephric kidney (Nelsen, 1953 J Waterman, 1948)*
Experimental studies of the early development of the gonad indicate that
its initial development is Inherent in an area between the dorsal mesentery
and the anterior portion of the mesonephric kidney* Through successive
periods of development this area moves laterally and subsequently becomes
located along the medial region of the developing mesonephric kidney* The
future reprodtictive organ first arises from this area as an elongated fold,
which may extend for some distance along the mesonephric kidney* This fold
comprises the early genital ridge of the gonad* As development pn*oceeds,
the genital ridge thickens to begin the foimatlon of the definitive male
or female sex gland (Nelsen, 1953; Waterman, 1943; Ham, 1957)*
In the majority of mammals it is at this period of development that
the differentiating testis begins to descend to an area posterior to the
region of its original position* Concurrent with testicular descent is the
migration of the mesonephric kidney* The mesonephric kldn^ eventually
forms the epididymis of the testis*
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It has been found that the early stages of differentiation of the
ovary differs among mammalian species* Nelsen (1933) cites two features
which are common to all mammalian ovarian development* He reported that
the rate of development of the testis always exceeds that of the ovary, and
the proliferating activity of the germinal epithelium of the ovary is
continuous, whereas in the testis it ceases during the early stages of
differentiation*
Brambell (1927) conducted a series of experiments on mice to furnish
controls for some other experiments he was conducting in collaboration with
Dr* A. S* Farkes and others* He obtained substantial data relative to the
morphogenesis of the reproductive organs of the moose* This was done
through a histological study of prepared slides which depicted the
development of the undifferentiated gonad and its subsequent development
into an ovary or testis Aron nine to 13 days post coltum £a), up to
the period of sexual maturity, eight weeks post partum (xu fi*.)*
Brambell noted that around the ninth day proliferation of
cells beneath the peritoneal epithelial tissue along the ventral border of
the Wolffian body indicated the formation of the germinal ridge* Frlmor-
dial germ cells were found within this epithelial mass* After proliferating
to the extent of asstiming a circular appearance, a nipping off of the
germinal ridge, to form the Wolffian body and the undifferentiated gonad,
was observed on the tenth day su of devel6pment* Following this, at
12 days su., the only elements which were present in the gonad were the
epithelial mass, with its germ cells, and capillary loops, which extended
into the area at the beginning of the formation of the germinal ridge*
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Between 11^ and 12 days xu. £* Brainbell (1927) observed that sexual
differentiation had started with the fcniQation of the primordium of the
tunica albuginea of the testis* This develoin^nt began inanediatelj after
the separation of the undifferentiated gonad, with a dovngrowth of
mesenchTmal tissue from the base of the gonad, between the germinal
epithelium and the epithelial mass* Simultaneous with the formation of
the ttinica albuginea, there was an invasion of other mesenchymal cells
which separated the epithelial mass into spermatic cords* The primordial
germ cells were then noted to appear in the spermatic cords* The
proliferation of the germinal epithelium ceased after the formation of the
tunica albuginea of the definitive testis*
The development of the ovary of the mouse is retarded in cQD^)arison
with that of the testis* At 12|- days fu Su the first indication of a
primordial tunica albuginea and septa ovarii was evident as a downgrowth
of mesencli^ymal cells from, the area of the hilum* Around the sixteenth day
{U. £u. the tunica albuginea was noted to have been continuous over the
surface of the ovary tmder the germinal epithelium* At the time that this
occurred, a fusion of it with the septa ovarii had taken place* The septa
ovarii were noted by Brambell (1927) to have broken up the epithelial
nucleus or mass into epithelial cords* Brambell further observed that the
cells of the tunica albuginea eventually developed into connective tissue,
and the base of the septa ovarii formed the mediastinum ovarii*
Studies of the gonads of the rabbit, rat, and mouse reveal that
these organs are capable of growth and differentiation ifi vivo and
vitro* Using adult rat kidneys as the environment, Ifeclntyre (1956)
transplanted embryonic rat gonads singly, and in juxtaposltloned
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heteroseocual pairs, to detennlne the effects of the growth and
differentiation of one potential sex organ upon the other* Eds findings
indicated that both the male and the female sex organs were capable of
growth and differentiation when grown Jji vivo in an atypical environment*
He conclttded that a testis of the same age as an ovary, when grown
together, had a great influence on ovarian development and differentiation,
but was not Itself influenced by the ovary* Haelniyre further noted that
single testes grown frm periods of one week to three vetics differentiated
very similar to those of a comparable age, grown in their natural
environment* Single ovaries grown from, one week to three weeks grew and
differentiated to the extent of the development of sex cords and primary
and secondary follicles* Studies by Holyoke (1956), using rabbit embryos
and employing similar techniques and procedures, revealed findings
consistent with those of MacIntyre (1956)*
In an investigation to furnish controls for grafting experiments
similar to those conducted by MacIntyre (1956), and Holyoke (1956),
Holyoke and Beber (195S) made an Is vitro study of embryonic rat and rabbit
gonads grown singly and in heterosexual pairs* Th^ used a culture medium
of embryonic ^E^act and plasma clots, which they felt would provide an
environment almost devoid of extraneous hormones encountered in Jjj vivo
studies* They observed that testicular growth and differentiation did
occur, though somewhat retarded in comparison with that of normal
development* Seminiferous tubules were present, and contained spermatogo¬
nia* The culturing of ovaries proved to have been not quite as sticcessfol
as that of the testes* Of those which did grow and differentiate, they
observed cell nests, structures suggestive of primordial follicles, some
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proliferation of Interstitial cells, and the retention of the germinal
epithelitm.
Using the vatcb-glass technique of Fell and Robison (1929),
Hartinoritch (1933) conducted an ia vitro study of the ovaries of rats azid
mice from the sixteenth day to the fourth day pu, pu His
investigations indicated that the ovaries of embryonic mice and rats can
grow and differentiate ia vitro for a limited period of time*
Martlnovitch (1933) found that, after approximately a week of
cultivation, the germinal epithelium began to disappear and grow out into
the medium* At 42 hr he noted a sheet of flittened connective tissue cells
under a sheet of germinal epithelial cells* After a period of 50 hr no
true formation of the albuginea was found* Ihiring the first 50 hr
cultivation he noted the formation of partitions of connective tissue,
cord-like in nature, between idiich oocytes were packed* Obsez^atlon of the
culture after 71 hr showed an increase in the number and size of cord-like
partitioxis of conneetive tissue, \dille the germinal nests were smaller and
more numerous* At 96 hr vitro he noted that the germ cells were
necrotic and degenerating* The germinal epithelium was no longer a
continuous layer at this stage* Be observed a mass of conneetive tissue
which began to differentiate near the original hilum, thus suggesting the
initial differentiation into the septa ovarii* Hartinovlteh found that
after six days of cultivation, the surface of the ovary was covered by three
or four layers of cells which represented the tunica albuginea* Follicle
formation, according to Martinovlteh (1933), appeared to have been partly
or completely depressed, even though the ova, somewhat retarded in growth,
were able to grow in the absence of the follicles*
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Trovell (1959) devised a cialttire chamber for the maintenance of
mature organs over a period of time using synthetic media* Using his
chamber, he was able to cultivate various organs and tissues from mice and
rats for a period of a week or more, Trowell*s best results were obtained
from ovaries of one-week-old rats. The young ovaries, which contained
only immature follicles, were cultured whole and remained healthy and
unaltered for nine days. He found that mature or matTn:ing follicles of
old^ rats always degenerated within a few days. This he attributed to a
large amount of necrosis which had occurred in the follicular epithelium
of mattiring follicles, Trowell did not achieve very good results in an
attempt to culture mature testes. He explanted small branches of tubules
cut from the testis and found that after three days of ctiltivation they
usually degenerated and disintegrated.
CHAPTER III
MAIERIAIfl ADD KETHODS
Male and female adult Crocker albino mice were obtained from
Rockland Farms, New City, New York* They vere observed for a period of
two weeks to enable the Investigator to become familiar with their
habits, and to allow them to become adjusted to their new environment*
I^es and finales were kept separated during this time* After the second
week, vaginal smears were made dally, using the cotton swab method, to
determine the estrous cycle* Vhen the period of proestrous was determined,
the male was introduced into the same container with the finale and allowed
to rsnain for 24 hours* During the 12 to 24 hr period after the
introduction of the male, the female was inspected for the appearance of the
vaginal plug* From this initial appearance it was concluded that coittis had
occurred and pregnancy would ensue. The ages of the «nbryos used in this
investigation vere calculated from the appearance of the vaginal plug*
Seventeen- and IS-day-old embryos were used*
The sacrificing of the desired pregnant female to obtain the
embryos for subsequent explantation of their gonads was donducted in one
room in two different areas* Both areas were rendered as aseptlo as
possible* The method employed for the removal of the embryos from the
donor animal was the same as outlined by Paul (1961). The removal of the
gonads from the embryos was conducted in a specially built transplantation
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chamber devised to insert a dissecting microscope \d.thin it* The gonads to
be cnltured were dissected out of the embryos with the use of a dissecting
microscope and briefly placed in Earless solution before being transferred
to the culture chamber*
The medium used for cultivation and the method of cultivation
varied for each of three different series of experiments* In the first
series the culture medium consisted of equal parts of chicken embryonic
extract, from, l^-day-old embryos, and chicken plasma* The organ to be
cultured was placed on the clot vdiich resulted fk‘om a mixture of the two
comxx>nents* The medium in the second series of experiments consisted of
three parts chicken mbryonic exturact, three parts chicken plasma, and one
part horse serum* The organ was placed on a treated piece of optical lens
paper, and the lens paper was then placed on top of the culture medium*
The medium utilized in the third series of ex^riments was made up of three
parts chicken plasma, three parts mammalian extract, made from 17-day->old
mice embryos, one part horse serum, one part of a one per cent glucose
solution, and one part of an aqueous solution of penicillin and
streptomycin* The organ to be cultured was placed on a raft of siliconized
cellulose acetate, and the raft was then suspended on top of the medium*
The use of lens paper in the second series of experiments was a
modification of a technique devised by Chen (1954)* The lens paper was cut
into octagonal pieces approximately one-fourth inch in diameter* They were
washed in two changes of ether for two hours, three changes of absolute
alcohol for three hours, and 10 changes of distilled water overnight* They
were then dried in an oven (56 C) for 20 min and sterilized l:^ dry heat
(165 C) for one ai^ one-half hours*
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According to Panl (1961), the technique which izrcrolved the use of
a siliconized cellulose acetate fabric used in the third series of
e^qjeriments, was first employed by Shaffer* The fabric was first washed
in three changes of tap water* It was then cut into octagonal pieces
approximately one>fourth inch in diameter and washed in three changes of
distilled water for three minutes each* Following this, the pieces were
washed in two changes of absolute alcohol for one hour each, two changes
of ether for two hours, immersed in Slliclad (Clay-Adams) solution for
three minutes, drained, allowed to air diy, and left in a damp atmosphere
overnight* The pieces were then washed in three changes of distilled
water, allowed to stand in absolute alcohol for five hours, and sterilized
at 130 C for two hours*
Inasmuch as the same type of ciilture vessels utilized by Fell and
Robison (1929) were employed in this investigation, these vessels had
to be rendered cuieptlc* The glassware was washed thoroughly with a
cleaning confound (Alconox) in hot water and rinsed in three changes of tap
water and three changes of distilled wat^* It was then sterilized at 175 0
for one and one-half hours* Upon cooling, cotton rings approximately four
Inches in diameter with a one inch hole in the center, were placed in the
bottom of the Petri dishes and 38 mm watch glasses were placed over the
one inch holes* The vessels were then covered and sterilized by dry heat
for two and one-half hours at 175 C* All instruments utilized were
prepared in the same manner as the culture vessels*
In preparing the explants for cultivation, the medium was first
mixed in the center of the watch glass* In the first series, \diere the
raft was not used, the organs were removed from the salt solution with a
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pipette and placed on the culttire medltm. In those experiments vfaere the
raft vas used, the organs were placed on the raft vlth a pipette and then
the raft was mored over an aseptic glass plate to remove the excess salt
solution* The raft vas then suspended on the culttire medium* Ten
millimeters of distilled vater, autoclaved at 15 Ih iressure for 15 min,
vas utilized to provide moisture for the chamber* After covering, the
organs vere Incubated at 37 C for the desired length of time*
Subcultlvatlon vas carried out every three days* This Involved rinsing the
raft and organ In salt solution and placing It on a nev medium* 'Whore the
raft vas not used, the organ vas pipetted from the old medium, rinsed In
salt solution, and placed on a nev medium*
Thlrty-tvo embryonic ovaries and 15 embryonic testes vere utilized
In this Investigation* They vere ctiltured for periods ranging from 25 hr
to 10 days* After cultivation they vere fined in 6ouln*8 fluid, embedded
In paraffin, serially sectioned, stained vlth Harris* hematooqrlln or
Delafield*s hematoxylin and counterstained vlth eosln* Histological studies
vere then conducted from the slides*
CHAPTER 17
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The resiilts of this investigation indicate that ovaries aisd testes
from 17- and IS-day-old embryonic albino mice can differentiate vhen
ctiltured la vitro. I^esented here will be the histological differentiation
which occtirred over a period of ciiltivation from 25 hr to 10 days* The
controls, taken from normal 17- and 18-day-old gonads, fixed immediately
after removal from the enibryos, will be discussed first* The results
obtained from the study of the experimental organs will follow this
description*
Normal (Control) Ovaries of 17- and 18-Day-Old
Embryonic Mice Grown la Vitro
The cells of the 17-day-old embryonic ovary were of three kinds:
epithelial, germinal, and mesenclymal cells (Fig* 1). Fundamentally, the
epithelial and mesenchysal cells may be considered to be the same type of
cells* They were thought to be two different cell types, by the
investigator, because of their staining properties and the amount of
granular material observed in each* The cells of the germinal eplthelitim
stained slightly more intensely than the mesenclymal cells and possessed
a little more granular material* These cells were smaller than the germinal
cells, more numerous and had smaller nuclei* Mssenchyml cells were found
in the area of the timlca albuginea and in the hilar region* Those in the
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hilar region vere elongated and formed the septa ovarii* The germinal cells
had large nuclei and stained less intensely than the other cells* They
vere found in the cortical region, but vere more numerous in the future
medullary region, vhere they had been partitioned into groups by the septa
ovarii* Various stages of mitoses vere observed among the germinal cells*
The septa ovarii projected from an area near the hilar region* At
this stage of development, they extended over approximately zdnaty per cent
of the ovary (Fig* 2)* They did not extend to the germinal epithelium*
Capillary vessels vere observed, as veil as stroma, leucocytes and red
blood cells, vhich vere scattered throughout the ovary*
The 13-day-old embryonic ovary vas slightly more developed than
that of the 17-day-old* Ibre blood vessels vere present, along vith a
greater number of blood cells* The septa ovarii had extended to the
periphery to join the tunica albuginea (Fig* 3)* Hare cellular divisions
vere observed in the cortical region than in the future medullary region*
There vere indications of follicular formation* With the exception of these
developments, the 13-day-old ovary resembled the 17-day-old*
Explanted 17-Day-Cn.d Ovary After
23 hr Iq Vitro
Generally, a large number of cells vere necrotic, aM some vith
pycnotic mclei vere scattered throughout the entire ovary* The septa ovarii
had become almost completely disorganised; portions of than vere observed
near the future medullary region* Scane of the elongated cells, believed to
have been part of the septa ovarii, vere noted near the outer cortical
region* There vere several primordla of primary follicles (Fig* 4)*
Germinal, epithelial and mesencbynal cells vere observed, though fever in
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munber* It vas difflctilt to distinguish between the cells of the germinal
epithelium and the septa ovarii* ^£Ltotic activity was observed among the
germinal cells in the cortical region*
Explanted 17-Day-Old Ovary After
48 hr Jb Vitrp
At this stage of cultivation, the same general disorganized state
existed* A. large number of cells possessed pycnotic nuclei and were
shrunken in size* The breaking np of the germinal epithelium was one of
the most significant obsexratlons at this period (Fig* 5)* Cellular
division was confined to the cortical region*
Expleuited 17-Day-Old Ovary After
56i hr iB Jliaca
The germinal epithelium was more disorganized* A. large number of
cells had pycnotic nuclei and were degenerating throughout, especially in
the mid-region of the ovary* Some follicular formation was present and the
cells which surrounded these had pycnotic nuclei and were shrunkexu Very
few cellular divisions were observed* The stroma was disintegrated in many
areas and almost coo^letely devoid of cells* Some of the elongated cells
similar to those of the septa ovarii were observed in all areas* of
the germinal cells had pycnotic nuclei, were shrunken and vacuolated
(Fig. 6)*
Explanted 17*^ay-Qld Ovary After
74 hr IB Vitro
The first indications of secondary follicular formation occurred at
this period* Primordla of primary follicles were also observed* Blood
cells and blood vessels uere present* The germinal ridge had almost
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completely disappeared. Generally, the cells were in a state of
contraction; many vere degenerating.
Ebcplanted IT-Day-Cld Ovaries After Four,
Five, and Seven Days Jq Vitro
Generally, the four-, fire-, and seven-day-old cultures vere all
very similar in that disorgaidzation vas observed. There were Sewear cells
with pycnotic nuclei and regions of degeneration. Various stages of
mitosis vere observed in the mesenchimal cells present (Fig. 7). The septa
ovarii vere not organized with their characttfistic elongated cells, btzt
secondary follicular formation had occurred, along with some primordial
follicles. An exceptionally large number of blood cells vere also present.
The above characteristics vere also observed in cultures of
18-day-old ovaries cultured for four, five, and six days (Figs. 8 and 9)*
One difference vas that more primordia of primary follicles vere present.
Erplanted 17-Day-0!ld Ovazy After
10 Days la Vitro
There vas definitely a trend tovaard some type of organization and
differentiation present. Several follicles had germ cells within them
(Fig. 10). Primordia of primary follicles vere present as veil as primary
follicles. There vere more cellular divisions in these cultures than in
any of the others studied (Fig. 11). Numerous blood cells and blood
vessels vere present. Less necrosis vas observed in these cultures than in
any of the other ones.
1.6
Hormal (Control} Testis of 17-Da7-01d
Embi^nie HLce Grovn J[q Vitro
Three types of cells vere obserred in the IT-day^old emfaryonio
testis s germinal, Sertoli and epithelial or aesenel^mial (Fig, 12), The
testis at this stage vas broken up into sex cords or seminiferous tubules,
which were found throu^bout it. The area outside of the tubules was
c(mq)08ed of stroma} two iTpes of cells were observed within it, mesenchymal
and Leydlg (Fig, 12), fhe latter resembled the germinal cells found Inside
the sex cords,
the sex cords were oval and convoluted. Outside of them the
basement membrane was present, ^dilch was coursed of connective tissue and
elongated mesenchymal cells. Inside of the tubules, mesenchymal, germinal,
and Sertoli cells were observed (Fig, 12), The germinal cells and
mesenchymal cells were numerous. The Itmien had not been formed at this
time. Cell division of any iTpe was at a minimum. The \diole testis was
covered by a germinal epithelium, under iddch the timica albuginea was
present. Numerous blood vessels, leucocytes and red blood cells were found
throughout the entire organ,
Explanted 17*J>ay-0[ld Testis After
25 hr IB 7±tpo
A large number of cells possessed pyenotie nuclei} some cells were
observed to be degenerating. In some areas of the germinal epithelitoa,
cells were noted to have passed out ihto the medium. The basement membrane
was intact, More cells appeared in the middle of the sex cords than in the
control (Fig, 13), Blood vessels and blood cells were present. Generally,
the cells were shrunken or contracted in the same manner observed in the
ovaries.
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Explanted 17-Day-QLd Testis After
10 Days la Yltro
The testis at this stage was generally disorganized In comparison
vlth the controls (Fig. 14)• The cells were In a state of contraction*
Only a slight resemblanee to the seminiferous tubules was seen. The
larger germinal and Interstitial cells were the only types Identified.
The resting sti^ was the cmly one present In the healthy cells. Stroma
was also there^ although the germinal ridge had disappeared.
CUmER V
DISCUSSION
Using the materials and techniques described above, conclusive
evidence has been obtained which substantiates the reports of other
investigators that embryonic gonads of mice can differentiate in organ
cvilture* The resxilts obtained from the cultivation of 17- and 13-day-old
embryonic mice gonads in organ ctilture concur, in many respects, with those
of Martlnovitch (1938),
Of the three techniques utilized, during the coiirse of this
investigation, the best results were obtained from the third series of
experiments* The culture mediion and the tiee of the siliconized cellulose
acetate fabric may have been the contributing factors* The extent to which
the culture medium Influenced the differentiation could perhaps be
determined by an analysis of it and the explant*
Freud (1939)* vho conducted experiments on the rat, concluded that
the early stages of follicular development may occur in the absence of a
follicle stimulating hormone* He further indicated that such development
could take place if the organ was provided with an adequate nutritional
environment* A review of the literature on experiments conducted since
Freud’s initial investigation substantiates his theoxy* Follicular
differentiation did occur in the ovaries which were explanted* Inasmuch as
an analysis of the ctilture media used was not conducted, the Influence of
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any gonadotropic and/or sex hormones on this differentiation was not
determined*
From the results. It can he noted that a large anusunt necrosis
had occurred within the orary, np to a period of approximately fire d^s
cultivation* The abundance of necrotic cells with pycnotlc nuclei, during
the early period of cultivation, suggests that It was necessary for the
explanted ovary to adjust to the new environment* This Idea was derived
from the observation that there was a decrease In the number of degenerating
cells after 10 days in vltro^ Gal Hard (1963) mentioned that In working
with fragments of the human foetal ovarian cortex there was a tendency for
the tissue to show Intensive degeneration of parenchymal cells* After this
period, he noted that the germinal eplthellm formed a complete capstile
around the fragment, followed by a new cortical stiructure with regenerated
oocytes cmd primary follicles. The period during which these explants were
undergoing adjustment, with disorganization and shrunken or contracted
cells, corresponded to the degenerative period described by Galllard* The
formation of a new gearmlnal epithelium did not take place, as Galllard
Indicated, Instead, It was observed to have disappeared from the surface*
Martlnovltch (1933) made a similar observation as a result of his
Investigations which Involved the cultivation Iq vitro of the ovaries of
rats and mice frcm the sixteenth day to the fourth day lu
The living cells of the testes, after 10 days cultivation, were In
a similar contracted condition observed in the ovary during the first five
days* This suggests that the embryonic testes were slower In the
adjustment to the media than the embryonic ovaries* Smith (1958), in
wtxrklng with germ cells ftom the testes of roosters In tissue culture.
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observed that after foor to six days whole sheets of cells contracted. He
noted that, after 10 dcQrs in some of the cultures, the cells in the center
of the sheets degenerated. This was followed an outgrowth of cells from
the original explants.
Brambell (1927), who conducted some investigations on the
development and morphology of the gonads of the mouse, indicated that,
during normal embryonic deyelopment, the testis differentiates at a faster
rate than the ovary. It may be that the ovary at 17 days was less
differentiated than the testis and therefore was able to make a more rapid
adjustment to the medium. F^haps if the testes had been cultured over a




!• Using a modification of the original vatch-glass technique, embryonic
gonads of Crocker albino mice underwent some differentiation when
grown ifi vitro over a period of 10 days*
2* Three series of experiments were conducted* In the first series, the
CTilture medium consisted of equal parts of chicken embryonic extract,
from 14Hiay~old embryos, and chicken plasma* In the second series, the
medium used was the same as in the first, except for the addition of one
part horse serum* The explants were placed on top of treated lens paper
'idiich was suspended on top of the medium* In the third series, the
explants were placed on top of a siliconized cellulose acetate fabric
raft, suspended on a medium which consisted of equal parts of mammalian
extract, from 17-day-old mice embryos, and chicken plasma, one part
horse serum, one part of a one per cent glucose solution, and one part
of an aqueous solution of penicillin and streptomycin*
3* Follicular formations occurred in explants of the 17- and 18-day-old
embryonic ovaries, however there was a period of acclimation
characterized by disorganization and cell degeneration*
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4* A similar period of acclimation, found to occur in the embryonic ovaries,
vas observed in the cultures of IT-day^old anbryonic testes. This state
of adjustment vas continuous over the 10 day culture period.
5. From the fesults obtained in this investigation, there vere Indications
that the rate and degree of differentiation of the 17- and 18-day-old
embryonic mice ovaries, \dien ezplanted vitro for 10 days, vas more
advanced than that of the 17-day-old embryonic moose testis, cultivated
under the same conditions.
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(Eacplanatlon of Flgtms)^





. Section through a normal (control) ovary of a IV-day-old
embryonic mouse shoving epithelial, germinal ani mesenchimal
cells. T 1000.
. Section through a normal (control) ovary of a 17-day-old
embryonic mouse showing the downgrovth of the septa ovarii




*The figures are photomicrographs.
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(Explanation of Figures)
Fig. 3. Normal (control) ovaiy of an iS-day-old embryonic mouse*
The septa ovarii had joined the tunics albuginea* X 100*
Fig, 4* Section through a 17-day-old embryonic ovary after 25 hr





*The figures are photondcrographs.
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(Explanation of Figures)
Section through a 17-day-old embryonic ovary after 4S hr
la vitro. The breaking up of the germinal epithelium
can be seen. X 1000.
Section through a 17-day-old embryonic ovary after 56^ hr
in vitro. Observe the large amount of necrosis, cells vith




*The figures are photomicrographs*
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(Explanation of Figures)
Fig, 7, Section through a 17-day-old embryonic ovary after five
days of cultivation la vitro showing a decrease in the
number of cells with pycnotic nuclei and regions of
degeneration, X lOCX),
Fig,*^, Section throu^ an IS-dcy^old embryonic ovary cultivated





•The figures are photoodcrographs,
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(Ebq)lanation of Figores)
Fig. 9* Section through an l&-day-old embryonic ovary after six
days ia vitro. Note the follicular formation and stroma.
X lOCX).
Fig, 10, Section through an explanted 17-day-old ^bryonlc ovary
after 10 days of cultivation la vitro. Note the follicular




*The figures are photomicrographs.
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(Escplaimtlon of Figures)
Note the prophase, metaphase and anaphase stages of cell
division in a section through a 17-day~old embryonic
ovary after 10 days of cultivation. X 430.
Section throu^ a normal (control) testis of a 17-d^-old
embryonic mouse. Three Ig^s of cells may be seen:
Sertoli, germinal and mesencbymal. Note the oval shape






*Tbe figures are photcmiorographs*
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(Explanation of Figures)
Section through a 17-daQr-old embryonic testis grovm Ijj
vitro for 25 hours* Observe the difference between this
figure and that of the control (Fig* 12)* X 1000*
Section through a IV-day-old embryonic testis grown jji
tltro for 10 days* Contrast this figure with figures 12
and U* I 1000*
1
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